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FREIGHT DISCRIMINATION.
The Chariots News one of the

conservative payers of the State and

cne not entirely in accord with

receot railroad legislation, has the

following in an editorial referring
to the high freight rates iu North
Carolina the News says:

"Just how long this accursed
system of legalized robbery will
last rests with the people. As
the matter stands, North Caroli-

na must pay rates far in excess
of those charged in Virginia, on

shipments cf eiual bulk and
for tqual distances. Asa result
we pay out daily vast sums
under "this system of railroad
robbery.
"In different towns of the state,
Winston, Durham, Charlotte
etc., the merchants have come
together perfected organ
i.;ation for the purpose of break-

ing up this game of unfair

"Thesi; organizations should be

increased ::: number and en-

thusiasm, for until the eutire
public of the state becoaies
aroused to that point where
they decMe oppression must
cease, the people of the state
will contiure to light their busi-lcs- s

batties with other states
against abounding odd.--- , and
will contir.re to be the victims
of this tyranny which is noth-

ing short of robbery."
The people are at "last realizing

the discritr.'.r.ation against 'North
Carolina ai:u are expressing them-

selves in r.o uncertain tones. The
business mer. of Asheboro will no

doubt rtt - e

CANNON'S sri;.
1'IUSK.

Speaker Cauuou was astonished
and surpised at the fact that a civ-

ilized and intelligent people lived in

North Carolina. In education, re-

finement and business (pialitications
they compared favorably with the
ptODle north of the Ohio river. Mi-

Cannon says-
It was pleasant to get back

to the native heath and it was
inspiring to see how well the
old state is striding along in the
path of prosperity .Why, sir, if I
could have been landed in Greens-
boro blind-folde- without
knowing what direction I had
taken, I would have thought
myself iu some live, hustling,

ell built city of Illinois or 01 10.

Here is a southern town that is
as redolent of the modern spirit
of activity and industrial growth
as anything we have north of
the Ohio river.

The question of cross-tie- s is be
coming a serious question. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
tplanned to plant twenty thousand

i acres in tiees for cross-ties- . More
' than a million trees will be set out
and it is calculated that it will be

" forty years before the trees will be

large enough for use. The Pennsy-
lvania road alone uses nearly six
million ties a year. The trackage
of the Pennsylvania is ten thousand

Bailee- - The trackage of all the
to&Hi of the country are three hun-

dred thousand miles. The question
is asked how i3 this vast amount of
timber to be sec"red for cross-tie- ?

Iron or steel ties have proved to be

unsatisfactory. What is to be don e

about providing for these ties is a
serious question.

Never before have the people been

so aroused on education in this state.
Elections have been held this spring,
beyond the mountains, in the Pied-

mont section and away down East,
and everywhere more money has
been voted for schoo1s. Not a week

but that two or three Bpaciil tax
elections are heard of, and there is
enthusiasm everywhere for better
schools. The good work is going
on and the children of the present

and the future generations are being
provided with superior educational
advantages.

There is every inducement for
8tockraising in this section. Nearly
every farmer has surplus land ly-

ing out which could be converted

into pasture. There are branches

on every farm and the country is

well watered. The cost of raising
cattle is very little as there are few

months in the year that it is neces

sary to provide dry feed for cattle,

There la plenty of laal in this sec-

tion which can be purchase I at a
low price for pasture.

THE ARISEN SOUTH.
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Cities And Towns ii'iw inj;. The
Country Prosperous, Ami
Tile KailroatN llaic More Huiiies
Than I'lit'V Can 1) .

The present industrial awakening
in tne .Nuitneru States u tne must
important eiionomie event in l,r
nistoiy s.tn-- me settlement ot tne
West. io where you will the pro- -

pie are building homes, schools,
and Mads, and iu the eitie business
buildings factories. "Tliere is

cryi'ig ue-- d f more houses in
this tnwn" a headline like this ap-

pears iu most uf the newspapers
from Vii2'.uia to L'ex.is. Ttie trains

jure crowited with people. The rail- -

roads cannot haul the freight. On
one day lately 1 00 freight trains
passed tlir uin the rirst capita' of
the Confedt racy, and Montgomery
is now a city of beautiful homes and
modern bir-Li- methods. The
very streets f Misrissippi river
cities Were tilled with lOU'H) hi.jr

spring, for tlieie weie not
boats and trains to move it. The
income from the very cabbage and
lettuce uf South Carolina is
greater than the levenue of tlie
State was tvh-'i- i ir. setvU-d- . There
are new hotels in m ist of the towns
and new and are cowdel.
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Several of the Southern States
have commissioners of immigration
in Europe seeking men. Emigra-
tion has stopped, and you may read
in the newspapers of the Northwest
advertisements for farmers to go
South, where fertile landi an d good
markets await them.

A young man who inherited a
farm in Georgia left it ten years igo
and went to Atlanta, thence to New
York. After a few years of sue
cessful work in New York, he went
back to Atlanta; and now after
successful work in Atlanti, he is
going to return to the farm. Ile
has made f very one of these moves
along the line of greatest profit.

The newspapers a e prosperous;
fine schoolhouses are replacing old
and smaller ones. Thousands of
farmers who nsed to be in debt now
have cash in banks that did not
exist five vears ago. The people art
cheerful and they look at life from
a new angle.

The South has worked out three
fundamental tasks which all the
world may profit by:

(1) How fo teach the farmer who
is now on the lane, to double his
crop.

(2) How to teich boys and girls
practical trades while they are "get-
ting their education;"

(3) How to govern cities without
politics and without graft.

Most of the old notions about the
South and the Southern people that
have been held in the North must
now be revised; for every-da- y events
contradict the conclusions that were
drawn from facts of the past.

Most of the old notions likewise
abOUt the bOUth and the bOUthem
people that were formerly held
bv the Southern people to
selves must be revised; for evexTfSy
events contradict the conclusions
that they also drew from the facts
of the past. New economic forces
are at work.

It is these changes that are
emphasized in this- num-

ber of The World's Work, becaufe

(.here i3 uothing in our contempo-
raneous life more interesting or
more impoitaut than this rise of the
people iu these Stares, eager t the
task of their own development of
this richest region of the Uuion.
This work has now beer, begun
with such vigur that it will go oti
iuderiniteU; for nit nr.! forcis have
come into plan and the land of
"problems" ii is become land of
piogiess.. The World's Work for
j uue.

JALL PEOPLE MORE LIKELY
TOESCArE DISEASE GERMS.

lTIe Higher The Vne Ibm The
: . ii mi The greater The ( ham e Of

keeping One. Health.
'Blessed are the tall, tvv they

hall be long lived," :iid Martin
Fridni h. health ollber of
tonight as he was por:t:g over the
reports of deaths Sent to the depart-
ment.

"A six footer," he coatiuued, "has
more chant e to escape uisease germs
than the little f Th built
close to t!;e g i the
look oiif."

Frwlrici) ai 1;:: g a: u . p'.iysi
'ia'is' mortality av.-- noticed
that learijiilt ot tw.:.ty-'- cases
f iHivtiro ?p'-ia- l ni'n::;:::. cr

spofel sir.'.ir June, 1

were tii'jse of cniMten. I a explain-nr.'- .

ile said:
believ that ii:o?t of theui-tas-

izein sare se to tle- - Wt

tos i:positiox.

know that these germ i are taken into
the system through the nose in
beathing. They find a breeding-plac- e

in the dirt of the streets, and as
they are stirred up by the passing
pedestrains they aie drawn into the
nose.

BRIEFS.

lr. J. V. Hunter is attending the
North Carolina Medical Society at
M oreo ead City. T h e niee t i ri g bega n
Tuesday and will embrace three
days.

Mrs John ff. Rich and little 3on,
Clay, visited relatived iu Randleman
Saturday.

W. P Lewis and wife, of Miss-
issippi, soeut last week in Asheboro
with the fmer'd brother J. S. Lewis.

M,a r,1 ,;Hottlttl d w tamed
ffom hUr UlllJ? her she spent

Miss Etta Auman,' ot Why Not,
spent Tuesday uight with friends in
Asheboio, en route home from Elon
College Commencement.

Cures Itliiixl and sktai .

Humors.
Semi mi money simply write a:il try Botanic

BIikm! Balm nt our expend.
If you sutler ironi uliers , scrofula,

B1ih1 Poison, min er, eating wires, i echini; skiu.
pimples, boils, b.me pain, swelling, riieiimutism,
catarrh or any hhssl or skin . we advise
you to take Botanic Blood Balm IB. B. B.i

reeniiimewled for oll. olitmute. deep,
seated cases of malivmmt blood or skiii dis-
eases, liecause Botanic BIihsI B:ilm (B. B. P.I
kills the poison iu the blood, cures whxre all else
fnils, heals every sore, makes the blood pure and
rich, gives the skin the rich growth nt health.
B. B. B the most perfect blood purifier made,
Improves the diitestion, strengthens weak kid-
neys. Thot'oui;ltly tested for thirty years. 91
per large bottle at dnn? stores, with complete
directions for home cure, sample of Blood Balui
sent free by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta

A little Koclol taken occasionally, espe-
cially after eating, will relieve sour stomach,
belching and heartburn. J. B. Jones, New
port, lenu. writes: 1 am sure three one
dollar dottlea of your Kodol positively cured
me of dyspepsia, and 1 can recommend it as
that was three years ago and I haven't been
bothered since with it." Kodol is guaranteed
to give relief, sold by standard Drug (Jo,
and Asheboro Drug Do.

J

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Former Senator Carmack will
make the race for governor of Ten-
nessee.

The Mt. Airy Telephone Co. has
been chartered at $50,000.

The mavor of Staresville and
police are making war on profanity.
Cursing and loaf'ng on the street
will be stopped by putting the offen
deis on the chain gang.

The board cf trustees of Trinity
College has established a new Chair
to be known as the chair of Science
and History of Education.

Mr. 13. K. Lacv, Jr., of Raleigh,
who recently won one of the Oxford
scholarships, will sail for England
on the twentieth of September. He
graduated at Davidson College last
year and has beeu teaching in the
Donnell Frazier School.

Hugh Leonard, the Southern
ticket agent at Salisbury, who de-

faulted in the sum of $1,400, has
for weeks been leading the detec-

tives a chase in and around Hot
Springs, Ark. Several times the
detectives have had all but their
hands on him, but as many times he
has given them the slip.-

A little chick with four perfect-
ly developed legs is the latest ac-

quisition to the chicken industry
or. the farm of Mr. Hen Wolfe, in
Sharon Township, Mecklenburg
enmity.

Jiule Reynolds, of the Asheville
police court, is reforming tlK' drink-
ers of Asheville by having them
t t i irii a pledge to abstain from all
intoxicants for a certain term, where
upon judgment is suspended.

The (iovernor has lixed Friday,!
duly l'.'th. as the date of execution
of two white men, Will Banks, for
murder at Jefferson, Ashe county,1
and of James Hucker, for felonious- -
Iv assaulti g his little daughter at
Asheville.

N'orman F. Johnson, editor of the
North Carolina Merchant's Journal,
was married to Miss Alice Haird, of
Charlotte lust i riday.

Je 8eCa'loWi.y, a negro, whs am 8 --

td at a tobacco lactory in Winston-Salei-

Saturday for the murder of
a negress in New York. He demands
requisition papers before he goes to
New Yoik.

An elevator in the Wemouah
cotton mill at Lexington fell from the
third floor to the basement one day
last week, seriously injuring Miss
Maggie Earnhardt, one cf the opera-
tives. It is thought she will be a
cripple for life.

Darting out from under the guns
of the guards, with double chains
clanging, Herbert Gaddi?, a Bun-
combe county convict made his es
cape a second time near Asheville
last Friday.

Attempting to board his train
near Spencer last Friday, Capt.
Parker was struck by a switch post
and seriously injured. He was
knocked violently from his train.

The people's Bank, of Hamlet,
was organized one day last week
with $15000 capital. This will
give Hamlet two banks.

R. O. Barringer, a mill operative
at Concord, h u disappeared, leaving
his wife and children without means
of support- - Before leaving he col
lected all the monev due him at the
mill.

FAMOUS HOTEL IN ASHES

The Princess Anne at Virginia Heacb,
One of the Handsomest Resort Hotels
Along Middle Atlantic Heaboard.

Norfolk. Ya., June 10. The
famous Princess Ann Hotel at Vir-
ginia Beach, Va., built 25 years ago
and one of the handsomest summer
resort hotels along the middle Atlan-
tic seaboard, was destroyed by tire
which had its origin early y in
the kitchen, supposedly from a de-

fective flue. In two hours the
entire hotel building together with
the Norfolk & Southern depot, the
bowling alley, and other buildinS
were in ashes.

Emma Clark, a negro chamber
maid, Jno. Eaton, a white steward,
and an unknown guest are reported
dead.

A BRIGHT YOUNG WOMAN. .

Mrs. John A, lr Auley.ot Mount (;
ead Died.

Bioum uueau, June y. Alter a
critical illness of several days Mrs.
John A. McAulay, a most estimable
woman of this town, died at her home
on South Main Street, at 10 o'clock
Friday morning. For the past sever-
al months her health had been fail-
ing but not until a few days ago did
her people and attending physicians
realize her extremely serious condi-
tion. Her remains were interred in
Sharon Cemetery, a mile east of
town to day.

SIMMONS SAYS BRYAN.

The Democracy, Says Mr. Simmons
Will March More Solidly Than Her-
etoforeHe Predicts the Triumph of
the Party on the Issues Named at the
Xext Election.

Washington, D. C, May 27.
"Who, if not Brvan, will be the
nominee of the Democratic party
next year is the question that is now
being most frequently asked in
the ranks of the party," said Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, today.
As one of the leadets of the party
in the south, the senator is a good
judge of present tendencies of opin-
ion among Denocrats. He is here
to attend to some business for his
contituency.

"The impression seems to be gen-
eral that Mr. Bryan will be the
nominee," continued Mr. Simmous.
In fact it is a foregone conclusion
that he will be. Nevertheless th's
is a question of who would be the
the nominee, should Mr. Bryan
for any reason not be available, is
being agitated. Governor Folk is
no longer considered very seriously
as candidate. He failed to get
either the state of Missouri or the
country on fire during his term as
chief executive. A month or so ago
the name of JuJson Harmon, of
Ohio, was suggested, but it did not
meet with any universal response,
though it is adm.tted that he is a
very able lawyer."

At the facetious sugg 'Stion of the
same of Judge Parker, a pained ex- -

pression came over the face of the!
Senator. He said he had not heard
any one speak of the sage of Esopus
as a possible candidate.

"No," he went on. "Mr. Brvan
will lead the forces tf the dem-
ocratic party, which will be mo:e
united than for a long time, while
the ranks of the republicans will
be dividetl among stand-patter- s and
revisionists, conservatives and radi-
cals. The main issue of the cam-
paign, in my oninion, will be revision
of the tariff. The protective tariff,
has fostered monopoly and height-
ened the cost cf living. Even the
Manufacturers' Association is pro-
testing against it. Because every
man ha3 to pay so much more for
what he gets than he formerly did,
the issue would be an immensely
popular one. Subsidiary to it will
probably be the issues of federal
control of the trusts, railroads, and
corporations generally. The repub
licans believe trusts and monopolies
should be fined. The democrats
believe they should be destroyed.
The republicans favor a revision of
orders of the interstate commerce
commission by the courts. The
democrats want more absoluts
power to fix rates given to the com-
mission.

"On these issues I believe the dem
ocratic party will win. None thinks
of foisting upon the party such
issues as government ownership of
railroads and the initiative and
referendum. They may come in
the future but not now. They will
not be incorporated in the next
democratic platform."

To Remove Paint From Muslin.

Soak the spats in a strong solution of soda and
water for twenty-fou- r hour?. At the end of this
time the paint will often buve disappeared, but
If it has not, wet themitterial in turpentine and
lay in the sun for several hours. Wet again and
repeat this iiHtil every trace of the paint is re-
moved. Green paint seems especially hard to
remove, but "if at first you don't succeed, try,
try again," as I did when my daughter, in a
fresh white dress, ran against a newly painted
cret a door, and hnd entiresuccess, this sounds

as If 1 meant she had success in coveting herself
with paint, which she did, but the crowning
success was mine iu removing the paint by us-
ing the above process.

THK MARCH HOUSEKEEPER.

Meat Substitute.
BEAN SLICES.

Ihe beans when cooked tender
may be d)ained and pressed through
a sieve. Then pack in a bakirg
powder can. Slice and serve with
a French dressing. Lima beans are
also delicious cooked thoroughly,
chilled and served with a simnlo
dressing or tossed in butter and
served hot.

BLACK HEAX SOUP.

Soak one pint f black beans all
night. In the morning drain and
pour over two quarts of water.
When nearly done, add four ckvee,
four allspice berries, of
a finger of stick ciunamon, one-hal- f

teaspoonful of celery seed, one
tableStWOnful Pirh nf n,l
turnip chopped tine. When tender
rub through a colander, then
through a seive. Thicken ami srva
wich sliced lemon and slictd hard
boiled eggs. Housekeeper.

Hetter Hoa-- I .

The election on the Road Bonds.
Tuesday, resulted in u light vote and
while the returns are not in, it is
certaiu that nothing like a majority
voted for bonds. So the public
roads will remain just about as they
are for yet awhile and our county
will also leniain thinly settled and
become more and more" depopulated.

Carthage Blade.

Mrs. E. II Morris attended Ekn
College commencement last week.

HAVE YOU

CHICKENS AND EGGS.

If have thrin nnil winil hlh.lift markrt irlie for llirm, II will
ioh.v von to Itrliii! thrin lo u

V mil It r n Mirt'lnll v nf huvliiir .

mi riling loiiiiiiy l'iililr. 1

.smt, irrKii, purr Uritcrrlrti- -1, Hot Ii liravy mill fiiucy.

Rich &

.Phone 34. Asheboro.

Any Man

Or woman, or Husband or Father, earn-
ing a fair salary eon become a Club mem-lie- r

and secure our NEW SCALE $400
LUDDEN & BATES PIANO at Club
price to memliers of ?287, on very easy
terms of pa v men t a little at a time.

LUDDEN A BATES CU B PIANOS
vott club members $ 287 ins ead of f 400
which is the regular price, just a little
more than ordinary if 250 and 275

iiiiioH, in live or ten years they cost
much less liecause they are Mill good.
They are built to last A LIFETIME, and
are guaranteed to do so.

on can buy other pianos at or abou t
2H7, but you don't got Lndden A Batetf

TONE, Ludden & Bates ACTION, Lud-de-

& Bates LASTING QUALITY, Lod-de-

A Bates reputation, and in all, Lud-
den A Bates satisfaction. Our Ludden
A Bitten Piano Club in connection with
our inexpensive Mail Order department
saves you nearly f 125 worth investiga-
ting liesides, we do not collect balance
due on piano in case of death of parent
joining we give you a rereipt in full
you keep the piano in the home. For
particulars send for booklet No. 42 Do
it today.

Ludden & Bates 5. M. H.

SAVANNAH. CA.

I fsOxford Weather

High time for low-cut- s.

But no time for high-pric-

low cuts.
The CROSSETT is moderate-

ly priced, but is more than a
moderately good shoe. It is
positively the largest value for
the money in this town. Below
this price $4.50 quality balks;
above it, quality adds only fads
and frills. But for sound, solid
worth, the CROSSETT is your
shoe.
It fits it feels good it walks
and wears well and it's natty.
What more can you ask for
leather.

This new Blucher Oxford has
dull kid tops, patent vamp, mili-
tary heel.

A CORRECT, COOL.

COMFROTABLE SHOE.

itt

Moffitt.

Young

Company.


